Abstract: The synthesis and anion-recognition properties of the first halogen-bondingr otaxaneh ost to sense anionsi n water is described.T he rotaxanef eatures ah alogen-bonding axle component, which is stoppered with water-solubilizing permethylated b-cyclodextrinm otifs, and al uminescent tris-(bipyridine)ruthenium(II)-based macrocycle component. 1 HNMR anion-binding titrationsi nD 2 Or eveal the halogenbonding rotaxanet ob ind iodide with high affinity andw ith selectively over the smaller halide anions and sulfate. The bindinga ffinity trend was explained throughm olecular dynamics simulations and free-energy calculations. Photo-physical investigationsd emonstrate the ability of the interlocked halogen-bonding host to sense iodide in water,t hrough enhancement of the macrocycle component's Ru II metal-ligand charge transfer (MLCT) emission.
Introduction
The recognition of anionsi nw ater remains ak ey challenge for the field of anion supramolecular chemistry. [1] Whilst examples of abiotich osts capable of anion binding in organic solvents are plentiful, receptors that can operate in water-without relying primarily on electrostaticso rm etal coordination-are relatively rare.
[2] Recognition in this highly competitive protic media has predominantly been the domain of highly charged hydrogen-bonding receptors, which are frequently pH-dependent [3] or metal-cation-based systems; [4] [5] [6] althoughs ome recent progress has been made in exploiting the hydrophobic effect for anion recognitionb yn eutralh ost species. [7] [8] [9] [10] Amongst the plethora of biologically and medically relevant anions, the recognition and sensing of iodide in water is of interest both due to its crucial role in hormoneb iosynthesis by the thyroidg land [11, 12] and itsu se in contrast media for radiographic imaging applications. [13] Examples of anion hosts capable of sensing iodide by optical methods are scarce, [14] [15] [16] [17] and to the besto fo ur knowledge, the use of molecular-anion receptors for the host-guest recognition and sensing of iodide in water is unprecedented.
Halogen bonding( XB), the attractive intermolecular interaction between ap olarizedh alogen atom and aL ewis base, [18] has been employede xtensively in the solid state for crystal engineering and functional material synthesis, [19, 20] but its use in solution-phase anion recognition remains underdeveloped. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] However,i nt he past few years, an umber of studies have demonstrated that XB anion receptors exhibit superior and contrasting recognition properties in comparison to their hydrogen-bonding (HB) analogues. [26, 27] For instance, we very recently reported that XB is remarkably effective for halideanion binding in water,a nd resultsi ns ignificantly enhanced recognition in acyclic and rotaxane-based receptors compared to the analogous hydrogen-bonding systems. [28] It has previously been demonstrated that interlocked molecular architectures, such as rotaxanes and catenanes,w hich are decorated with convergent hydrogen-or halogen-bond donor motifs, are effective anion hosts, [29] and can also be functionalized with opticalr eporter groups, such as organic fluorophores, [30, 31] transition metals [32] [33] [34] or lanthanide cations [35, 36] for anion-sensing applications. [37] Herein, we report the first halogen-bonding host structure for anion sensing in water,i nt he form of aw ater-soluble, ruthenium(II)-based [2]rotaxane 1 ( Figure 1 ).
1
HNMR anion-binding titrationsr evealed the ability of the XB-rotaxane to bind iodide in water with high affinity ands electivity,c oncomitant with an enhancement of the MLCT emission from the Ru II complex of the rotaxane's macrocycle component.
tate XB-donorm otif, which was prepared from 3,5-diethynyl pyridine and the appropriate mono-functionalized azido permethylated b-cyclodextrind erivative using CuAAC "click" chemistry. [28] A4 ,4'-bis-amide-2,2'-bipyridyl motif is incorporated into the macrocycle component of the initial precursor rotaxane,t of acilitates ubsequent metalation with ap hoto-active [Ru II (bipy) 2 ]m otif. Ac hloride-anion-templation amide condensation strategy was used for the synthesis of the precursor rotaxane 4,b ys tirring the chloride salt of the XB-donor pyridinium axle 2,b is-amine macrocycle precursor 3,a nd 4,4'-bis-(chlorocarbonyl)-2,2'-bipyridine in dry CH 2 Cl 2 in the presence of triethylamine. [38] Purification by using preparative silica-gel thin-layer chromatography and size-exclusion chromatography gave the bipyridine-functionalized rotaxane 4 in 40 %y ield.
NMR and mass-spectrometry techniques were used to fully characterize the rotaxanea nd confirmi ts interlocked nature. The 1 HNMR spectra of rotaxane 4,a xle 2 and macrocycle precursor 3 are comparedi nF igure 2. Axle pyridinium protons a and b are perturbedu pfield upon rotaxanef ormation, whilst the signals corresponding to the hydroquinonep rotons 4 and 5 of the macrocycle are perturbed upfield and significantly split. This is diagnostic of aromatic donor-acceptor interactions between the electron-richh ydroquinone groupso ft he macrocycle and the electron-deficient bis-iodotriazole pyridinium p system of the axle component, and is characteristic of interlocked structure formation. Furthermore,c ross-peaks observed in the 1 H-1 HR OESY NMR spectrum revealed multiple throughspace interactions between the interlockedm acrocycle and axle components, conclusively demonstrating the interlocked nature of the rotaxanep roduct (see Figure S3 in the Supporting Information). remain shiftedu pfield and split, indicating that the interlocked nature of the rotaxanei spreserved after the metal complexation, which was furtherc onfirmed by analysiso ft he HNMR spectrum highlights the diasteromeric nature of rotaxane 1,i nw hich the bipyridine and axle pyridinium protons (1, a and b)a re split into two sets of signals of equal intensity. [39] To facilitate the comparison of the anion-binding properties of the XB ruthenium rotaxane with the respective acyclic, noninterlocked components, as imple water-soluble acyclic ruthenium complex 5,c ontaining ah ydrogen-bondd onor 4,4'-bisamide-2,2'-bipyridyl motif (Figure 4 ), was also synthesized (see the Supporting Information).
We attemptedt op reparet he hydrogen-bonding analogue to XB-rotaxane 1 , in which the iodotriazole motifs in the axle component are replaced with prototriazole motifs. Unfortunately,r otaxanef ormationu sing the same chloride-templation methodology with bis-amine 3,4 ,4'-bis(chlorocarbonyl)-2,2'-bipyridine, and the corresponding 3,5-bis-prototriazole pyridinium axle component [28] gave no rotaxanep roduct, and only the non-interlocked axle and macrocycle components were detected by 1 HNMR and ESMS analyses of the reaction mixture.
HN MR anion-recognition studies in water
The anion-recognition capability of rotaxane 1 in water was initially studied by 1 HNMR anion-binding titration experimentsi n D 2 O. The sodium salts of variousa nions were added to as olution of rotaxane 1,a nd the chemical-shift perturbationso ft he protons located within the interlockedc avity binding site (protons a, b and 1)w ere monitored.A ddition of halide anions to the rotaxanes olution caused ad ownfield perturbation of the axle pyridinium proton a,a nd upfield perturbations of internal macrocycle bipyridine proton 1 and axle pyridinium proton b (depicted for iodide addition in Figure5 and foro ther halide anionsi nt he Supporting Information). This is consistent with the halide-anion guest binding within the rotaxaneh ost cavity formed between the interlocked macrocycle and axle components,t hrough convergent XB interactionsw ith the bidentate 3,5-iodotriazole pyridiniumm otif of the axle, supplemented by hydrogenb onds with the 4,4'-bis-amide-2,2'-bipyridine motif in the macrocycle. Furthermore, the increased splitting of the macrocycle hydroquinone protons 4 and 5 suggest that the rotaxane'sg eometry is alteredt os ome extent upon iodide binding to accommodate the halide-aniong uest. In contrast, addition of sulfate led to al arge downfield perturbation of macrocycle bipyridine proton 1,a nd no perturbation of pyridinium axle protons a and b ( Figure 6 ). These contrasting chemical www.chemeurj.org shift perturbations (compared to those observed with the halide anions) suggest that the sulfate anioni sa ssociating on the periphery of the rotaxane, presumably because the oxo anion is too large to penetrate the interlocked binding cavity. Indeed, this hypothesis is supported by molecular dynamics calculations (see below) and similar 1 HNMR chemical shift trends were observed for related rotaxane host systems. [28, 40, 41] The chemical-shift perturbations of the protons that form part of the anion-binding cavity (protons 1, a and b observable throughout the whole course of the titration) were monitored as af unction of anion concentration ( Figure 7 ). WinEQNMR2 [41] analysiso ft he titrationd ata determined the 1:1s toichiometric association constants showni nT able 1, which for ag iven anion were consistent for any of the cavity protons monitored. Controlt itration experimentst od etermine the anion-recognition capability of the hydrogen-bonding [Ru II (bipy) 3 ]-derived bis-amide complex 5 were conducted in the same way,w hilst anion-recognition studies with the corresponding XB acyclica xle component 2 under identical conditions have been previously reported, [28] and are compared in Ta ble 1. The binding of all four anionsb yt he XB rotaxane 1 is of much greater strength than the corresponding acyclic components, 2 and 5.T his effecti sc onsistent with our previously reportedr otaxane and catenane anionh osts, in which the combined effects of additional hydrogen-bond donors from the charged macrocycle component, and the creation of acomplementary binding domain by mechanically interlocking the components, leads to dramatically enhanced recognitionc ompared to non-interlocked host species. [29] XB rotaxane 1 binds iodide with high affinity in water,w ith noteworthy selectivity over bromide, chloride and sulfate (K a (I À )/K a (X À ) = 6; 33 and 14 for X À = Br À ,Cl À ,and SO 4 2À ,respectively).B ys tark contrast, acyclicH BR uc omplex 5 is only capable of weakly binding iodide and sulfate with ar everse selectivity trend for the oxo anion (Table 1) . Thed ata furthers upports the hypothesis that the large oxo anion is unable to penetrate the interlocked anion-binding domain, and associates weakly on the rotaxane's periphery.T his suggests that the observed selectivity trend for iodide overt he smaller halides and sulfate arises from both the intrinsic complementary geometry of the XB rotaxane'sb inding domain, and the Hofmeister series bias towards the recognitiono ft he larger,l ess hydrated iodide anion. This is supportedb yt hermodynamic free-energy calculations (see below) conducted on the rotaxane-anion complexes in water.
Importantly,t he effect of incorporating halogen-bond donor motifs into interlockedh ost structuralf rameworks results in the binding of iodide with remarkablyh igh affinity in water. This effect is consistentw ith the anion-recognition trend observed for the only other reported water-soluble XB rotaxane host and XB acyclicr eceptors,i nw hich the incorporation of halogen-bond donors leads to ad ramatic enhancement of the anion-binding affinity comparedt ot he analogous hydrogenbondings pecies. [28] Luminescence anion-sensing investigations
The incorporation of the tris(bipyridine)ruthenium(II)-based luminescent motif within the iodide-selective interlockedh ost framework affords the possibilityo fs ensing this halide anion by meanso ft he modulation of the MLCT emission from the transition metal. [43, 44] Such an outer-sphere anion coordination approach( with respectt ot he ruthenium metal centre) has previously been utilized for halide-and oxo anion-sensing in organic solvents [5] and for the sensingofp hosphate [45] and cyanide [46] anionsi na queous media. But to the best of our knowledge, the detection of halide anions in 100 %w ater using this approachhas not been reported.
Absorption and emission spectra data for XB ruthenium rotaxane 1 and ruthenium acyclic receptor 5 in water are reported in the SupportingI nformation. Addition of sodiumi odide to a110
À5 m solution of rotaxane 1 in water gave at hree nm hypsochromic shift in the emission wavelength, and reaching a6%e nhancement of the Ru-centred MLCT emission intensity in the presence of excess (1 mm) iodide ( Figure S15 in the Supporting Information). This enhancement of emission intensity upon iodide bindingi sp articularly notable because it is more common to observe quenching behaviour of emissive organ- [15] [16] [17] or transition-metal-based anion receptors. [47] [48] [49] Indeed, in the case of the acyclicH BR uc omplex 5,a ddition of excess iodide in water caused up to a1 0% decrease in the luminescence emissioni ntensity (see the Supporting Information). We postulate that the emission enhancement observed during iodide bindingb yr otaxane 1 arises from the increased rigidity of the strong iodide rotaxane complex compared to the free rotaxane, [33, 50] which reduces the availablen on-radiative vibrational relaxation pathways that contribute to quenching of the emissive excited state. This process presumably favourably competes with iodide-induced quenching, leading to the observed emissione nhancement. Bromide, which binds more weakly,r esulted in as maller enhancement (3 %) after the addition of excessa nion (1 mm), whereas chloride addition, in contrast, induced no change in the emission spectrum. Addition of sulfate led to larger enhancements of the emission intensity, but only reachedi ts maximum value (20 %) in the presence of 8mm sulfate, thus mirroring the binding selectivity trend determined by NMR titration experiments, which revealed that iodide is bound over an order of magnitude more strongly (see the Supporting Information).
[51]
Molecular-dynamics simulations
Following the NMR binding studies, the dynamic behaviour of the anion complexeso fX Br otaxane 1 and both the halide anions (Cl À ,B r À andI À )a nd sulfateo xo anion were investigated by meanso fm olecular-dynamics (MD) simulations. These classicalf orce field calculations were carried out with General AmberF orceF ield (GAFF) [52, 53] in periodic boxes of TIP3Pw ater molecules, with the AMBER14 softwarep ackage. [54] The two putative XB interactions were described with the s-hole on each axle's iodine atom represented by ap ositively charged extra point (EP), as was previously reported by us for an analogous XB rotaxane system. [28] The remaining computational details, including the force field parameterization of the tris(bipyridine)ruthenium(II) macrocyclicm oiety,a sw ell as the generation of the starting rotaxane anion structures in the gas phase by quenched MD simulations, are given in the Supporting Information.
Four independentM Dr eplicates with productionr uns of 50 ns were carriedo ut for each XB rotaxane-anion complex, giving at otal MD sampling of 200 ns. Allf our anion complexes exhibit an orthogonali nterlocked co-conformation commonly observedf or relatedr otaxane hosts. [40, 55] This structurei si llustrated in Figure8 with as elected snapshot taken from aM D run of the iodide complex.
Rotaxane 1 binds each halide anion using two independent XB interactions complemented by two NÀH···A( A= Cl À ,B r À or I À )h ydrogen bonds throughout the MD simulation time. Moreover,b oth bondingi nteractions are occasionallyi nterrupted at differents imulation times without the complex disruption. The 2D histograms showing the correlation between the I···Ad istances and CÀI···Aa ngles are given in Figure S21 in the Supporting Information, whereas the histograms for the N···Ad istances versus NÀH···Aa ngles are presented in FigureS22 in the Supporting Information.
The plots for the two concomitant XB interactions present well-defined spots, in which an arrow range of distances is also associated with al imited range of angle values, reflecting the highly directional character of these interactions. On the other hand, the HB interactions plotsare more scattered, with broader ranges of distance and angle values being monitored, because theseinteractions are weaker and easier to disrupt along the simulation time. Furthermore, the average N···Aa nd I···A distances listed in Table 2 , along with the average angle values of the XB and HB interactions,f ollow the increasing size of anions. The statisticsf or the independent replicates are given in Ta ble S2 in the Supporting Information. The halide anions are positioned slightly out of the macrocyclic plane, with average distances of 2.616, 2.839 and 3.044 , between Cl À ,B r À and I À and the centre of mass of the rotaxane-interlocked binding pocket (defined by the two iodine atoms of the axle and the nitrogen atoms of the macrocycle amide-binding units),r espectively.T he solvation shells arounde ach aniona re characterized by an average number of water molecules at 3.5 c ut-off from chloride, bromide and iodide of 2.1, 2.5 and 1.8, respectively (Table 2 ). This demonstrates that the bound halide anion is shielded fromt he bulk water by the rotaxane Figure 8 . MD representative snapshotoft he iodide complex of XB rotaxane 1.T op:overall structure with the iodide (purple sphere) surrounded by two water molecules and bound by the rotaxane through concomitant XB and HB interactions (purple and light blue dashed lines,respectively). Bottom:furtherinsights into the XB and HB interactions at the binding pocket. The macrocycle and axle are drawn in sticks with carbon atoms in grey and blue, respectively. The oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen atoms of both rotaxane components are in red, light blue and white,respectively, whereas the ruthenium centre is shown in green. The cyclodextrin stoppers are shownins pheresi nthe top view,whereas in the bottom view they are omitted for clarity.The NO 3 À counterions are also omittedf or clarity.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,185 -192 www.chemeurj.org host's interlocked macrocycle and sterically bulky cyclodextrin stopperaxle components. The selectivity of XB rotaxane 1 fort he halide anions in water was furtheri nvestigated throughf ree-energy calculations, using the thermodynamic integration (TI) method together with standard thermodynamic cycles (illustrated in Figure The relative free energies indicate that the iodide complex is thermodynamically favoured, followed by the bromide and chloridec omplexes. Furthermore, this binding preference of rotaxane 1 mirrorsthe experimentally determined affinity order I À > Br À > Cl À ,a lthough the theoretical DDG valuesa re overestimatedw hen compared with those calculated from the experimentalbinding data shown in Ta ble 1.
The putative XB interactionsb etween sulfate and the rotaxane were also simulatedt hrough the use of EP as for the halide complexes.H owever,t he use of this approach is not straightforward given that all four oxygen atoms from the oxo anion are able to establish equivalent CÀI···Oh alogen bonds with 1 (see the Supporting Information). Ar epresentative snapshot of the four MD replicates is shown in Figure 9 . Sulfate recognition occurs through the XB interactions assisted by NÀ H···Oh ydrogen bonds with the four oxygen atoms swapping between the axle CÀIa nd macrocyclic NÀHb inding sites throughout the sampling time. This dynamic behaviour is evident from the histograms built with the I···Oa nd N···Od istances presented in FiguresS23 and S24 in the Supporting Information. In addition, the larger sulfate anion is positioned above the macrocycle,b eing further way from the centre of mass of the interlocked binding pocket (3.328 AE 0.136 ) than any of the smaller monoatomic halides( Ta ble 2), which is in agreement with the 1 HNMR titration structuralfindings. The sulfatea nion is also more exposed to solvent with the water molecules at 3.5 c ut-off ranging between 5a nd 13, with an average number of 8.5 AE 1.0. This structural data unambiguously demonstrates that the oxo-anion has ap oor fit to the interlocked rotaxane-binding pocket, leading to weak XB To p: overall structure with the sulfate (showninspheres)surrounded by several water molecules and bondedt ot he rotaxane interlocked host through concomitant XB and HB interactions. Bottom:furtherinsights into the XB and HB interactions at the bindingp ocket. The oxygen atomso ft he sulfate aniona re shown in red, whereas the sulfur atom is showninyellow.Remaining details as given in Figure 8 .
and HB interactions, which is consistent with the association constantv alue between sulfate and 1 being significantly smaller in magnitude than with iodide, despite the oxo anion's increasedc harge (Table 1) .
Conclusion
The first example of as upramolecular anion host system capable of selectively bindinga nd optically sensing iodide in water has been achieved,b yu sing halogen-bonding interactions within ar otaxane-based receptor to facilitates trong binding of the halide anion guest. An ew water-soluble halogen-bonding ruthenium(II) functionalized rotaxane, solubilized with permethylated b-cyclodextrin motifs, was prepared through ac hloride-anion templation methodology,and features atris(bipyridine)ruthenium(II)-based macrocycle component designed for luminescence anion sensing.
1
HNMR anion-binding titrations in D 2 Orevealed strong binding of iodide mediated by convergent halogen-a nd hydrogen-bonding interactions,w ith good selectivity over the smaller halidesa nd sulfate. Furthermore, addition of iodide to as olution of the rotaxanei nw ater resulted in enhancement of the Ru II MLCT emission, facilitating the sensing of the anion binding event by luminescence spectroscopy. Structurala nalyses by MD simulations, together with freeenergy calculations, revealed that within the halide series, the selectively of the interlocked host for the iodide anion is dictated by thermodynamic effects,r ather than structural ones. In contrast, the sulfate anion,m arkedlyp ositioned outside the binding pocket,i sm ore exposed to the competitive water solvent molecules, resulting in the relativelyl ow binding fort his di-anion with the rotaxaneh ost.
This work represents the first halogen-bonding host capable of sensing anionsi np ure water,a nd exemplifies the utility of XB as as uperior intermoleculari nteraction for anion recognition in aqueous solution.T he application of halogen bonding in the design of anion sensors capable of operating in water is continuing in our laboratories.
